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CHANGES OP SPECIFIC GRAVITY OP HAM AND BEEF ROUND 
MUSCLES IN THE PROCESS OP AGEING

The complex of physical and chemical changes in the 
^eat begins from the moment of killing of an animal and ends 
when the meat from the culinary point of view reaches its 
optimum (11), Glage (4) defines these occurrences as «'physio
logical destruction", considering them s an extention of 
exchange of matters in a living organism with the participation 
of its own cell enzyms. In his opinion - this is lacking only 
Physiological reparatory activity as one of essential features 
of living tissue. In foreign and domestic literature these 
processes are generally defined as "meat a.geing".

However, regardless the definition itself, all 
authors agree that the essence of post-mortal occurrences in 
rrieat make two processes: glycolisis and proteolisis. In the 
C(ourse of the first process, muscles are dominated by the 
'^composition of intravital synthesized glycogens together with 
the creation of considerable quantities of lactic acid and a 
father abrupt decrease of pH. Besides, glycosis is followed 
°y prevention of protein swelling off of meat, the consequence 
°P which is the "letting out" of meat juice and the loss of 
ability of meat to bind added water. The second process is
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characterised by the decomposition of highly molecular proteins 
into more simple compounds, the retail It of which is the softening 

meat and a gradual increase of its pH.

The examination of post-mortal autolytic changes in 
the meat is possible to be carried on by the use of chemical, 
Physico - chemical and physical methods. For this purpose it 
is determined: the content of glycogen , the content 01 lactic 
acid and the total quantity of reductive sugars; changes of pH 
Reaction, electric conductivity of muscles, their consistency, 
Water binding ability and letting out of its own juice. We have 
n°i found in available domestic or foreign literature any data 
°u changes of specific gravity of muscles in the course of meat 
ageing, on dynamics and regularity of development of these 
°hanges and their eventual correlation with mentioned physical, 
Physico-chemical and physical changes in the complex of ageing.

A.H. KIRTON and R.A. BARTON (5) determined the 
quantity of fats in sheep caracasses carried on by measuring 
°i‘ specific gravity. They observed that in eviscerated carcasses 

sheep there is a definite relationship between these two va
lues. On the basis of authors conclusion the method of the

%
determination of fat contents carried on by measuring of specific 
Suavity of carcasees, examined in other animals, is possible 

he applied in sheep as well.

KRAYBILL and al. (7) examined simultaneously the 
Quantity of fat in beef by the application of various treat- 
ments - by the method with antipyrin; by measuring of specific 
Cavity; by means of ether-extracts and the method of fat
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lsolation. They observed that these four methods provided 
identical results.

BROWN, HILLIER and WHATLEY (2) previously carried out
eXperiments in laboratory animals with the purpose of examination

application possibilities of measuring of specific gravity
^°r the determination of fat contents in pig carcasses. Specific 
gravity of pig carcasses was determined by measuring of
carcasses in the air and water after 24 hours of chilling. On
toe basis of the authors’finding, in this way it is possible
to estimate rather correctly the relationship between meat
ard fat . Specific gravity - combined with other methods of

t
determination of fat and lean meat- does not provide more 

correct data than those obtained by measuring of specific 
gravity only,

PEARSON and al (lo) enlarged the cited examinations; 
toey set the task to find out data on the quantity of fat , 
ramely meat, in the whole carcass, by measuring of specific 
gravity of tuts of the carcass . On the basis of their results, 
sPecific gravity of the whole leg was to some extent a safer 
todex than specific gravity of the whole carcass. On the other 
hand, they assure that this method provides safer and more 
exact data on the quality of meat than it is possible to obser
ve on the basis of measuring of the thickness of back fat .

KLINE, ASHTON and KA3TELIC (6) observed that the 
average specific gravity of forty pig carcasses after 0; 24;
48; and 72 hours of chilling was o,997; l»o21; l,o25; and l,o28.

DOORNEBAL, WELLINGTON and STOUPEER (3) claim 
toat the most correct determination of carcass composition is
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obtained by a complete physical and chemical analysis. This 
method is, however, expensive and requires a lot of time. The 
second method of carcass estimation comprises various kinds of 
Measuring - the thickness of back fat, the diameter of muscle 
fibers and the like. The authors quote the determination of 
specific gravity as a very ''promising1* method. Of all examined 

I Measurings of the carcass, specific gravity showed the highest 
L correlation with chemically determined percentage of proteins - 

°j9l, and fats - o,95.
Methods of determination of carcass quality bi means 

sf measuring of specific gravity, can also be applied in living 
ahimals. PACE and RATHBUN (9) measured specific gravity of 
oUinea-pigs and compared it with specific gravity of their 
Viscerated carcasses. A similar experiment was carried out in 
Ca-ttle by KRAYBILL, BITTER and HANKINS (b) .

BEHNKE, FEEN and WELHANI (1) used "density" of body 
| f°r the estimation of fatness of man. Identical examinations 
Were carried out in laboratory and domestic animals. They 
claim that the method is sufficiently correct and possible for 
a Practical determination of fatness, namely fattening.

Taking into consideration the cited data on the re
search carried out in this field, we set the following task 
in °ur work:



- to examine spec .fie gravity (SG) of the following 
Muscles of ham and beef round: quadriceps femoris, biceps fe- 
raoris, semimembranosus, semivendinosus, that is: immediately 
after killing and after 12, 24 and 48 hours of keeping at the 
temperature of cooling room (4-6°C);

- to register pH values and the percentage of freely 
let out juice in the cited muscles of ham and beef round, unter 
"the same conditions and identical time intervals; and

- to define the course of specific gravity curve 
(SG curve) in the process of ageing of ham and beef round (on 
Ihe basis of average values for all examined muscles) and to 
eatablish its relationship with pH curve.

M a t e r i a l s  a n d  M e t h o d s

All the examinations were carried out in the labo
ratory and departments of slaughter-house "Timok" at Zajecar. 
the following technique was used in this work:

1. Material for examinations.- White pigs aged
® lo months and cattle aged 6 to 9 years were used in the 
laminations.

2. Preparations of examined muscles.- Muscles were 
Prepared immediately after the cutting of animals. Pig muscles 
l’rere cleaned from fat tissue and tendons, but without damaging

their anatomic entity. Beef rounds were also cleaned from fat 
tendons, and because of their size, after the preparation
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they were cut into approximately equal pieces weighing from 3 4 o 

"so 42o grams .

3 . measuring of specific gravity of muscles was car

ried on by means of specially constructed precise hydrostatic 

scales. Pig muscles were measured as a whole; beef muscles - 

as it was already mentioned - in pieces of a definite size. In 

the interval of two examinations, the m.at was kept in one 

cooling room, namely in the water, at the temperature between 

4 and 6°C. The relative humidity of the air ranged between 8 o 

and 9o per cent. The temperature of water (aqua fontis), in 

which muscles were measured, was always 13 C (~ 2 C ) , and the 

Muscles 3o°C (± 3°C). After the measuring, each sample was 

carefully !,dried:) with hydrofile tissue. I.easurings were car

ried on as follows: m.quadriceps femoris, m.oiceps femorio, 

m »semimembranosus and m.semitendinosus. The intervals between 

the killing of animals and the first examinations oi muscleo, 

shown in the tables with 0 hours, amounted to 45 minutes in 

Pigs and 1 hour and 3o minutes in cattle. Specific gravity of 

Muscles was calculated after the following lOx-mula:

SG
Wa - Ww

Wa = weight of a muscle in the air 

Ww a weight of a muscle in the water

4 . Measuring of muscle p H .- For the measuring of ph> 

Parallel muscles of the same animal were used in every experiment. 

■Mediately before the measuring, muscles were cut in small 

Particles with a knife on a wooden plank. Then, 5 o grams of every
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Muscle were mixed in Erlenmayer’s flask with 2oo grams of boiled 
ciuatilled water, flasks were sealed with rubber corks and put 
Uto the holders of the vibrator (Hicroid flask Shaker - Griffin 

George, London). After 15 minutes of shaking, the extract 
vn.s filtrated through an filter paper, and pH was measured 
1 Mediately afterthat. The measuring of pH was carried out with 
p;/e’s pH meter (Cat.Nr. II086) .

5. Determination of juice quantity which meat lets out 
course of ageing.- 5oo grams of meat were put into a

S-'-ass funnel under which was set a graduated glass cyllinder.
% e quantity of freely let out juice was measured after 12, 24 
Gad 48 hours.

6. Calculation of average values.- Every datum put 
lat0 ."̂he tables in the Chapter "Results" represents an average 
v'"lue of the nine examined samples (9 muscles of nine different 
^imals^ Average values were calculated by dividing of totals
u all values v/ith 9.

R e s u l t s

Pork
In this part of the work, the authors examined specific 

Cavity (SG) , pH values and the quantity of freely let out juice 
' 1 the following ham muscles: quadriceps femoris, biceps femoris, 
^ftimembranosus and semitendinosus. The results of these examine- 
Uj-ons are shown in the tables 1, 2, and 3 and in the figures 1,
2» and 3.
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Prom the Table 1, and the Figure 1. it can be seen 
^hat specific gravity of examined muscles in the process of 
•icing is increasing. Besides, this increase is more intensive 
in the first 12 hours after the killing of an animal, and later 
lts intensity is decreasing. The relationship of differences in 
■initial values of specific gravities of some muscles are prac
tically - with insignificant exceptions - maintained to the end 
of the experiment. Differences in initial and final values of 

of the same muscle vary in very narrow limits; from o,oll for 
111 • semimembranosus to o,ol3 for m. quadric, as f emoris and biceps
o
1 emoris. However, it is essential to stress that in none of 
the cases in the course of all these experiments - concerning 
c°ftparisons of initial and final values of SG - we could observe 
a decrease of SG,

Values of pH for every examined muscle were indivi
dually given in the Tab3e 2., and graphically shown in the Fi- 
gure 2, Initial differences, which we observed in this case 
among some muscles, diminished after 4-8 hours of ageing. Thus, 

ds possible to establish that muscles with a higher initial 
Pij - quadriceps femoris and biceps f'emoris - after 48 hours of 
ageing, had a somewhat lower pH. However, these differences - 
although evident - were very small.

On the basis of average values of SG (Table 1*2 and
average values of pH (Table 2.), we constructed a SG and a pH
-urve (Figure 3.) for all examined ham muscles. The course of 
Sf1u curve allows the following statement: the values of specific 
gravity of ham muscles are sufficiently noticable and regularly
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increased in the process of ageing. Intensity of this increase 
is the strongest in the course of the first 12 hours of ageing; 
inter, it considerably decreases in the following 36 hours. The 
average value of the difference of initial and final SG amounts 

o,ol2 (Table 1.). The course of pH curve, in relation to the 
c°urse of SG curve (Figure 3.) is practically identical; the 
difference is in the fact that pH curve shows a decrease of initial 

| values, and SG curve their increase.

The Figure 3. also shows the curve of quantity of meat 
Juice which muscles let out in the course of 4-3 hours of ageing.
■̂he shown course is only additional dat.. in the complex of these 
changes, which will be more treated in the discussion of results.

Starting from the point that in the basis of observed 
changes of SG of muscles lies the process of evaporation and 
3P°ntaneous loss of meat juice - we carried out an experiment in 
which examined muscles were kept in the water (the temperature 

■  of the water ranged between 4 and 6°C) in the course of 48 hours 
of ageing. The results are shown in the Table 3. and in the 
PiSure 3. it can be easily noticed that SG decreases in this case.

ether words, SG curve of muscles, whose ageing in the water, is 
^-denticai by its course m d  intensity to the pH curve of the sa- 
m° muscles (Figure 3.). The average difference of initial and 

SG value amounts to 0,008 (Table 3.).
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SG Changes of Some Earn Muscles in the Course of Ageing

Table 1.

Examined
®uscles

3G values of muscles after killing
Differences

Immediately 12 hours 24 hours 48 hours
ending values

--quadricepsfemoris l,o51 l,o59 l,o62 1,064 o,ol3
^•biceps
femoris 1, o 56 l,o63 1,065 1,069 o,ol3

ri‘semimembranosus l,o62 l,o67 1,069 l,o73 0, oil

rn*semitendi--^nosus l,o54 l,o58 1,064 1,066 0, ol2

vl?rage==§lues 1, o 56 l,o62 1,065 1,068 0 ,ol2

Changes of pH Values of S ome Ham Muscles in the Course
of Ageing

Table 2.

Examined pH values of muscles after killing
Muscles Immediately 12 hours 24 hours 48 hours

111 • quadriceps eemoris 6,53 .6 ,11 / 5,68 5,65

biceps
femoris 6,47 6,13 5,71 5,59

^•semimembranosus 6,39 6,2o 6, ol 5,69
ni ,semi tend i- -^psus 6,18 5,99 5,81 5,7o
Average^|lues 6,39 6 ,11 5,8o 5 ,66



SG Changes of Some Ham Muscles 
in Water

in the Cours e of Ageing

Table 3.

Examined

muscles

SG values of muscles after Killing

Immediately 12 hours 24 hours 4 8 hours
Differences 
between 
initial nad 
final values

;i1* quadriceps 
f emor is 1 , 0 5 6 l,o47 l,o45 l,o42 o,ol4

biceps 
femoris l,o57 l,o57 1 , o 5 6 l,o53 0 , 0 0 4

m. semimembra- 
hosus 1,064 l,o62 l,o58 l,o58 0,006

semitendi-
.^Jhpsus l,o5 5 l,o53 l,o49 1,046 0 ,oo9

Average
Values l,o58 1, o55 l,o52 l,o5o 0,008

Beef

The examination of specific gravity of beef round 
muscles in the course of ageing was carried on in the same way 
arid under the same conditions as in ham muscles. The Table 1A 
a*id the Figure 1A show that beef muscles in the course of ageing 
■̂Ove also an increase of specific gravity. In relation to pig 
®Uscles, this increase is somewhat smaller and ranges from 0,006 

m. semimembranosus to o,olo for m. semi tend inosus j the average 
Va-iue of increase, namely the differences Ox initial and final 
SG for all muscles, amounts to 0,008 (Table 1A.). In relation to 

same ham muslces, beef round muscles are characterised, 
Asides the mentioned one, by a stopage of the intensity of SG



FIG IA. SG CURVES OF SOME BEEF ROUNO
MUSCLES IN THE COURSE OF AGEING

FIG. 2A. pH CURVES OF SOME BEEF ROUND MUSCLES 
IN THE COURSE OF A6EIN6

FIG. 3A. BEEF ROUND- 96. pH ANO PERCENTAGE OF MEAT 

JUICE CURVES ON AVERAGE IN THE COURSE OF 
MEAT AGEING
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increase between 12 and 24 hours. In this period, we observed 
even in mm.quadriceps femoris and semitendinosus noticable decrease 
°-L SG (Figure 1A); m.semimembranosus showed a stagnation, and 
■:il.biceps femoris a minimal increase. The period from 24 to 48 
nours of ageing characterises the increase of SG, but of a smal- 
ler intensity than in the first 12 hours.

The Table 2A and the Figure 2A provide data on the 
Ganges of pH of examined beef round muscles. In comparison with 

data for ham muscles, it is possible to notice as follows: 
fiust, the differences between pH of examined beef muscles are 
°ffialler, and second, final pH of beef round muscles i conside
rably lower.

SG Changes of Some Beef Round Museles in the Course
of Ageing

Table 1A

Examined
iscles

SG val ue s of muscles after killing

Immediately 12 hours 24 hours 48 hours
Differences 
between ini 
tial and 
final value

1'Uadriceps *emoris l,o68 l,o75 l,o73 1 ,o76 0,008

biceps
femoris l,o69 l,o74 l,o75 l,o78 0, oo9

m*semimernbra-Uosus l,o7o l,o75 l,o75 1 ,o76 0,006

^ 3emitendiólo sus l,o67 l,o73 l,o72 l,o77 0, ole
Avarage 
IlTues 1,068 l,o74 1, o74 l,o77 0,008
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Changes of pH values of Some Beef Round Muscles in
the Course of Ageing

Table 2A

Examined 
rouse]as

pH vs.lues of muscles after killing

Immediately 12 hours 24 hours 48 hours
•A. quadriceps 
femoris 6,79 6,21 5 ,5o 5,45

h« biceps 
f emoris 6,74 6,37 5,47 5,44

i(î. semimembranosus 6,7o 6,40 5,53 5,51

n. somitendi- ^nos us 6,8o 6,2o 5,5o 5,4o
Average
Y§lues 6,76 6,29 5,5o 5,45

SG Changes of Some Beef Round Muscles in the Course of
Ageing; in the Water

Table 3A

Examined
Muscles

SG values of muscles after killing

Immediately 12 hours 24 hours 48 hours
Differences 
between ini
tial and 
final values

n* quadriceps 
1 emoris 1 s 069 l,o63 l,o62 l,o66 0, oo3

ril* biceps 
E emoris l,o73 l,o68 1,067 l,o67 0,006

-^•semimembranosus l,o72 l,o66 1,064 1,o65 o,oo7

-1*3 emit end i- ■^üpsus 1 ,o76 l,o66 1,064 l,o64 0, ol2

Averagevalue! l,o72 l,o66 1,064 l,o65 0,007
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By the construction of SG curve and pH curve - on the 
basis of average values obtained for all examined muscles. (Fi
gure 3A) - we can, but only partially, repeat the statement we 
have already done, examining ham muscles: the values of specific 
gravity of beef round muscles are noticably increasing in the 
course og ageing. The intensity of this increase is stronger in 
^he course of the first 12 hours of ageing. The following 12 
hours are characterised by a period of stagnation. An increase 
°f SG of smaller intensity appears after this period. In compa
rison with examined ham muscles, the difference of initial and 
final SG of beef round muscles is smaller for one-third: it 
founts to o,ol2 in hogs, and 0,008 in cattle. The course of pH 
curve in relation to the course of SG curve shows in the period 
from 12 to 24 hours of ageing definite deviations: pH is intensi
f y  decreasing, and SG is keeping its level. Their course is 
Practically identical in other examined phases of ageing.

Similarly to the examinations carried out in pork ham 
muscles the Figure 3, provides data on the quantity of freely 
^et out juice'in the course of ageing of beef round muscles, as 
WeU  as the change of their specific gravity in the process of 
ageing in the water (Table 3A and Figure 3A) It can be noticed that 
in beef muscles during the ageing in the water appears a decrease 
°f SG. In this case initial and final values show difference of 
°»°o7.
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D i s c u s s i o n

The results of our experiments show that the decrease 
of pH value of meat, as a consequence of the complex of post- 
mortal physical and hemical changes, is followed by a very re
gular increase of its specific gravity. For this reason, the 
dynamics of pH decrease is adequate to the dynamics of SG incre
ase. First of all, this statement refers mostly to results obtaineu 
by the examination of pork muscles. Beef muscles are characteri
sed by a certain inhibition in the increase of SG, and this 
happens, as we set it forth, in a definite and limited time pe
riod; at present, we are not able to explain ttis phenomenon.

It is quite comprehensible th.t the defined change 
of SG curve - both of beef and pork muscles - should be consi
dered only in conditions in which experiments were carried out.
It is logical to expect that a change of examination conditions 
can also be reflected on the change of the course of SG curve,

In our opinion, the essence of occurrences causing 
an increase of specific gravity of muscles in the course of 
their ageing make two processes: - first - evaporation or the 
loss of water, and second - spontaneous letting out of meat juice, 
respectively the loss of water and organic and mineral matters 
soluble in it. A qualitative relationship between these two 
Processes is considerably conditioned by the degree of an 
increase of specific gravity in the course of meat ageing. 
’’Density" of meat is increased by evaporation and its specific 
gravity grows.; with the loss of meat j ice the water mostly
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disappears, as well, as organic and mineral matters soluble in 
it. Therefore, in this case an increase of specific gravity of 
meat should be expected, but it will be less pronounced than 
the one caused by evaporation.

Results of the experiment with ageing of muscles in 
the water sneak in favour of the statements set forth above, 
ihe change of the course of SG curve, namely its regular 
decrease, in this case cannot possibly bo differently explained 
than by muscle hydration, from one side, and by extraction of 
organic and mineral matters from the meat, from the other side, 
besides, these two processes are synergetically reflected on 
the decrease of specific gravity.

As it is known, post-mortal autolytic changes in the 
meat are characterised, besides other occurrences by protein 
swelling off: by letting out of cell juice into intercellular 
spaces, and further, by its free pouring out. This process, as 
a constituent part of complex post-mortal occurrencies in the 
meat, also represents beside evaporation, a factor which causes 
a change of its specific gravity. Thus, specific gravity of meat 
Namely its changes, and post-mortal autolytic processes - are 
the most closely connected. Further, this fact shows that SG cur 
ve, ng an indicator of post — mortal autolytic changes in the 
meat, has not only a theoretic, but also a practical value,
Prom the other hand, it is clear that it is impossible to speak 
a^out the value of specific gravity of meat at all; it is 
dmdispensable to precise correctly what sort of meat iu is dealt
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with fresh or aged meat, as it is the case with one defining 
°f its pH values.

Following the analogy of established facts, it is not 
difficult to see the possibility that, the basis of the course 
of SG curve in the process of meat ageing, can also be brought 
conclusion about the course of pH curve. In this way its pH 
can also be approximately determined by a determination of 
initial and final values od specific gravity of examined meat, 
namely by a determination of differences between these two 
Values, However, in our opinion, it is necessary to undertake 
more detailed and complete examinations, especially in thooe 
cases when the pH curve assumes an irregular course. Namely, 
it is necessary to observe whether the SG curve is also changed 
under the influence of the same factors which can change the 
course of pH curve.

At the end, however, it is of a special interest, both 
lor the theory and the practice of meat technology, to examine 
Ihe so curve in the course of various technological ways of 
neat processing! in the process of its thermic treatment,
Inezing, curing, smoking, mincing, etc. The pivot examinations, 
ns well as the first results that we have obtained, provide 
sufficient reasons to proceed with the research in this direction.
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C o n c l u s i o n s

On the basis of experiments and results obtained in 
our work, we set forth the following conclusions:

1. Specific gravity (SG) of ham muscles - mm.quadriceps 
femoris, biceps femoris, semimembranosus and semitendinosus - in 
■the process of their ageing, increases very regularly. The dyna
mics of this increase is adequate to the dynamics of decrease of 
PH of the same muscles, under the identical conditions of ageing,

2. Specific gravity of corresponding muscles of beef 
round increases in the course of ageing as well. The dynamics 
°f this increase is also adequate to the dynamics of decrease 
°f pH of the same muscles, with the exception of the period 
from 12 to 24 hours of ageing. A stagnation in the increase of 
specific gravity of beef muscles is noticable in this period.

3. On the basis of differences between initial specific 
gravity of examined muscles and its final value after the end of 
ageing, it is possible to conclude rather correctly about the 
°ourse of autolytic processes and values of pH of examined meat, 
Ih our opinion, this statement should, however, be checked in 
further examinations.



CHANGES OP SPECIFIC GRAVITY OP HAH AND BEEP ROUND MUSCLES
IN THE PROCESS OP AGEING

Summary

The study of post-mortal autolytic changes in the meat 
is possible to be carried on by the application of chemical, 
Physico-chemical and physical methods. For this purpose are deter
mined: the contents of glycogens, the contents of lactic acid, 
ahd the total quantity of reductive sugars; changes of pH reac
tion, electrical conductivity of muscles, their consinstency, 
ability of binding of free water and letting out of its own 
inice. In the available domestic and foreign literature we have 
not found data on the change of specific gravity of muscles in 
the course of ageing, on the dynamics and regularity of 
development of these changes and on their eventual relationship 
with the cited physical, chemical and physico-chemical changes 
th the complex of meat ageing. Therefore, we set the following 
task in our work:

- to examine specific gravity of the following hcun and 
beef round muscles: quadriceps femoris, biceps femoris, semi
membranosus and semitendinosus, immediately after the killing and 
after 1 2 , 24 and 48 hours of their keeping at the temperature of 
the cooling-room (4-6 C).

- to register pH values and the percentage of freely 
let out juice from the cited ham and beef round muscles under
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"the same conditions and identical time intervals; and

- to define the course of specific gravity curve 
(SG curve) in the process of ageing of ham end beef round (on 
the basis of average values for all examined muscles) and 
establish its relationship with pH curve,

On the basis of experiments and obtained results, we
set forth the following conclusions:

1. Specific gravity (SG- ) of ham muscles - mm.quadri
ceps femoris, biceps femoris, semimembranosus and s emit end mosus- 
in the process of their ageing, increases very regularly. The 
dynamics of this increase is adequate to the dynamics of decrease 
of pH of the same muscles, under the identical conditions of
ageing.

2. Specific gravity of correcponding muscles of beef 
Found increases in the course of ageing as well. The dynamics 
of this increase is also adequate to the dynamics of decrease
°f pH of the same muscles, with the exception of the period from 
12 to 24 hours of ageing. A stagnation in the increase of speci
fic gravity of beef muscles is noticed in this period.

3. On the basis of differences between initial spe- 
cific gravity of examined muscles and its final value after the 
end of ageing, it is possible to conclude rather correctly about 
the course of autolytic processes and values of pH of examined 
meat. However, in our opinion, this statement should be checked m
further examinations.



VERAENDERUNGEN SPEZIFISCHEN GEWICHTES DER MUSKEL 
DES SCHWEINE - UND RINDSSCHLEGELS IM REIFENPROZESSE

Zusammenfassung

Das Verfolgen der postmortalen autolytischen 
Veränderungen im Fleische kann man durch Anwendung der chemischen, 
Physikchemischen und physischen Methoden durchführen. Zu diesem 
Zwecke werden bestimmt:der Inhalt des Glykogen, der Milchsäure 
uhd die Gesamtzahl der reduzierenden Zucker; Verfolgung der 
Veränderung der pH Reaktion, elektrischer Widstand der Muskel, 
^eren Konsistenz, der Binde fähigkeit des freien Wassers und 
Absetzung des eigenen Saftes. Die Angaben über das Wechseln des 
uPezifisohen Gewichtes der Muskel im Reifenprozess des Fleisches, 
über die Dynamik und die Regelmässigkeit der Entwicklung dieser 
Veränderungen und derer eventuellen korelativcn Verhältnisse mit 
^eh angeführten physischen, chemischen, physikchemischen 
Wanderungen im Komplexe des Fleischreifens - in der erreichbarer 
Glhheimischen und ausländischen Literatur haben wir nich 
Wgefunden. Deswegen haben wir in unserer Arbeit folgende Aufgabe 
Lestgestellt:

- Untersuchung des spezifischen Gewichtes folgender 
il̂ skel des Schweines und des lindes: quadriceps femoris, biceps 
em°ris, semimembranosus, semitendionosus - und zwar unmittelbar 

Schlachten und nach 12, 24, und 48 stundigen Lagerung
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bei der Kühlschranktemperatur (4 bis 6°C),

- Unter denselben Bedingungen und identischen Zeitinter- 
v̂ .len, Registrierung der pH Werte und Prozontzsatz des frei 
ubgesetzten Saftes aus den erwähnten Muskeln dos Schwein und 
Rindsschlegels, und

- definieren die Kurve des spezifischen Gewichtes im 
Reifenprozess des Schweins-und ^indsSchlägels (auf Basis des 
mittleren Wertes für alle untersuchten Muskel) und feststellen 
¿las Verhältnis mit der pH Kurve.

- Unter denselben Bedingungen und identischen Zeitinter- 
valen, registrieren die pH Werte und Prozente des abgesetzten 
Saftes aus den erwähten Muskeln des Schwein-und Rindsschlägels, 
und

- definieren den Lauf der Kurve des spezifischen Gewichtes 
im Reifeprozess des Schwein-und Rindsschlägels (auf Basis des 
mittleren Wertes aller untersuchten Muskel) und feststellen
ihr Verhältnis mit der pH Kurve.

Auf Grund der Versuche und ergebenen Resultate ziehen 
wiu folgende Schlüsse:

1. Spezifisches Gewicht der Muskel des Schweinsschlägels 
" mm quadriceps femoris, semimembranosus und semitendinosus - 
in deren Reifeprozess, wächst sehr ragelmässig. Dynamik dieses 
staigens ist adekvat der Dynamik de pH Senkung derselben 
Muskeln unter identischen Reifebedingungen.

2. Spezifisches Gewicht der entsprechenden Muskel 
hes Rindschlägels im Rcifeprozess steigt ebenfalls. Dynamik
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dieses Steigerung ist ebenso adekvat der Dynamik der ph 
Senkung derselben Muskeln mit Ausnahme des Zeitabschnittes von 
•U- bis 24 stundigen Reifens. In dieser Periode kommt zur 
Steigerungs Stockung des spezifischen Gewichtes der Rindsmuskel.

3. Auf Grund der Differenz zwischen des inizialen 
: v ¡zif-ischen Gewichtes de-r untersuchten Muskel'tiM dessen ^ndwertes 
1' ih beendetem Reifen, ist es möglich beiläufig ein genev e Urteil 
ÜLer den Lauf der autolytischen Prozesse und der pH Werte des 
untersuchten Fleisches zu bringen. Dennoch, nach unserer Meinung, 
üiese Feststellung muss noch immer weiter überprüft werden.
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M3LJE3HH3 yTtfJIBECTO 3 -DOA L3L.TT 0: SO'": I! rOBJE2>2f 

3AflELafi HOFI-B TlPC'ySCCI CO3ESBAS TH

P 3 3 10 I'

ripn hccji2 3 0 3 SHJIK nocjieyboxhbix aBTO;;MTT<niocrjix

H 31,18 HSHHli 3 L1JIC3 EOtt.'OZKO npMI.I'HHTB ::MI!HM3C KHe, 0 ri -  

3 M ICO- -XMM MM8C KM 3 ii r'M3T-!M3C 'CM3 11-3T0PH. 0 9TO! . UQJILIO 

ycTSHaBjiiiBaioTCns copep::,aHH rjiMKorena, iiojiomhok kmc- 

jiOTiri ti cyiiLia komiiohsktob pspypiip'napiix caxap j 3 a Ten

CJlSPilT 3a T12M3K8HTliIJ'lIi pH pOGICU.MH, 9J13TCTp0np0B0flH — 
1.1 OC TK 1.1HIMT, MX ICOHCHC T3HU,iI8:0x, CIlOCOuHDCTH C 3 H3HB8TB
CBo6opHy:o soj^r h OTnycicaTB codcTBei-xiHii c o k . 3 p o c -  

TyriHOii K32* OT3M3CT33HHOil M MHOCTpHHHOli JIMTSpSTypQ, 

Hc.khhx  o 6 Vi 31.18 h 3 Hun ym.Bsca i Hit in u, 3  npopecce c o s p e s a -  

EKn i,i kc a , o pH nail Mice m npas mjibii oc t vl npoxo;:;p8KMH otmx 
M Gi.l3 H3 H.m£ M MX 333HTyajIB!OX KOppe JIHTM3HBTX OTHOmeHMHX 

C npMB3PQKHBE.lM • M 3MM3C ‘ CM?1M , XHL1MK3C ICIIMK M C M3PIK0—XHMH- 

M3C KMl.lIl II 31.13 Ii 3 H M HM M 3 ICOi.mn 3 ICC 3 npOU.CCCOB C03pQ3aHMH

EHCa H8.MI1 H3 HaOpSHH. EODTOl.iy ,3 HSLiQll paoOTS MH HOC 
Ta.BMjiM nspep coc5o:i 3a.paMy:

-  MccjiaposaTB yusjibhhg sec a ( T )  c.nepyioii'MX mbihiu;

3apH3ii Horn C3HK3fi w poraToro  cicOTa; q u ad r ic ep s  fem o r is  
b ic e p s  f e m o r is ,  ser.cimo.abrnnosus, s a u ite n d in o su s  ,

nputiQM HenocpencTBQKHO nocne yoon m nocne 12, 24 m 48 

Mac os xpaHSHMH npM TsnnepaType xojiojv'i.n&MKica (4  - - 6  0 ) »

-  3 T3X r,e yCnOBMHX m riopobHHX mhtap3ajiax  no Bps— 

ii3km perueTpnponaTB pE m nponpHT cbocoph o OTnymsHHO— 
ro coxa M3 npiosyenHBix xi-inm 3 a pkmx nor c3 mhqii m p o r a -  

toto CKOTa, m
-  onpspen mtb p n a rp s ',ny KpMBOx yysnBHoro nee a

( T KpKBan) 3 npOU,3CCQ C 03p3DaKM.fi C3MHOX M rOBjPXB8K
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3 s .f .H iíx  nor ( n a  6 0 3 3  c p a B n w x  n o K 3 3 a T 3 j i 3 Í i  7.p i n  b c q x  

HCGJI3H0B a 3 IHKXCa MBUnil) M V C T a H O B H T B  S 3 CDOTHOIH8HM0 

c KpHBo;2 pH.

Ha och obaHiíií ornarob h  t?,octmm y  thx  p e 3 ' rjiBTaT0 B
H ariri c j i e n s H H  c n s B y i o p n e  b h e o b h ;

1 . I' penBHBríi Bsc ( T) MMiDu, cBHKoro OKopoKa - mni.
q u ad r ic ep s  f e m o r i s ,  b ic e p s  f e m o r is ,  semimembranosus ,

sem itend inosus  -  □ nponecce C03peBaHríH B0 3 -
pacTaeT BOCBua nparwjiBHO. Uní-tan nica naHHOro npopscca  

afl3K3aTHaji BUHaMMKs yraHBwsíinx nOKa3aT3ns pF tqx  

5:1 e MLimu 3 nonotíHHx ye bobm ax  c o 3 pe b a m h .

2 . ynejiBHHÜ bsc  mhdiu roBnBCBeíl 3 a.pHeü hoth  b n p o -  

necce C03peBaHiiH Taicrce B03pacTaeT. .HMHamHica B^HHoro

b o3pact aniiji Taicice anaiCBaTHa BHHaiiMKe yr.i3HBTJ8HHH n o -  

Ka3aT0jiH pH Tex K3 MBimu 3 3  ncKjiioueHMe;! nspnona c 

1 2 -ro  no 24—ro naca co3p3Bai:nji. 3 naiiH011 nspriona 

nponcxOB-riT eskotophi" 3acTDü pocTa yBonBHoro seca  

rOBBC-CBHX MHUtLT,»

3. Ka 0CK0B8HMÍI BsnriTj-THH pacnnubi xaxay Hanaji&HHM 
11 oisohuutsjibhhia , nocji3 c o 3 pe 3 aHn.fi, yjienBHBC.iH B3 caMH

MCCJI3BO3 33EIIIXC fl IJHL’IÍ B O3.“ • 0*CH O f nplífijl ?í 3HTe JIBH O TOqHO 

cjrBrí tb o npOHcxo;:;B33riM a,3Ton'iT'mec!"iíx npopeccoB m 

noK33aT3B3b: pi nccJiSBOB-aBia:rocn njjca. H bcs  ;:;a, no 

Harnany liiishhio, BSHHyio k d k c taTanmo hsoc5xobhmo npn naji&- 

HsüiflHx MccneBOBaHHflx see ame npoBQpjiTB.


